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immer School 
Catalogs to Be 
Distributed Soon 

herm Will Begin June 
3 and Will TermP 

nate Aug. 4. 

IJE.U'HERS  ARE  SELECTED 

fourse* to  Include  Nearly  All 
Subjects Required for B. A. 

or B. S. Degree. 

following action taken by the 
juabT of the Board of Trustees at 
£ir meeting Thursday, Feb. 11, 20 

Cjchtr* have been aelected to com- 
tjje faculty for the summer 

mro, which will be from June 3 to 
August 4 The catalog for the Sumr 

„,r tiini will be issued in approxi- 
iitely two weeks, according to Dean 
Wby 1). Hall.       ' 

Many Courses .Offered. 

The range of courses will   include 
urly   all   subjects   required   for   B. 

or  B.S. degrees.     The   education 
kpartment will offer seven  courses, 
Ithile four or five will be offered in 
fa  English,  Bible,  history,  modern 
hnguages and social  science  depart- 

ments. 
The departments and the    faculty 

»embers who will represent them are 
follow:    Biblej  Dr. Clinton Lock- 

irt and Dr. W.  C.  Morro;  chkinis- 
y. Dr. J.  L.  Whitman;   education, 

Prof. R. A. Smith, Prof. F. A. Jones 
|an.! Prof. B. A. Crouch; English, Dr. 

. D. Clubb and Miss Lorraine Sher- 
Ify;  geology,   Dr.   Gayle   Scott;   his- 
tory.  Dr.  W. J.  Hammond  and  Dr. 
|»yni»nd Welty;   modern  languages. 

J. H. Combs    and   Misa    Adelle 
ark;  philosophy,  Prof.  E.  W. Me- 

biarmid, and social science, Dr. John 
ird and Dr. E. A. Elliott. 

Special Subjects Included. 
The special departments include 

Irt, Prof. S. P. Ziegler; piano, Dr. 
H. D. Guelick; public speaking, Prof, 
lew, D. Fallis, and physical educa- 
tion, Walter Knox. 
 o  

Joard Committees Meet 

Boys, Girls, That Apple a Day 
Is Making the Junior Class Pay 

You thought I was going to start this story about the junior 
tiass selling apples after chapel periods with the good old maxim 
oi-the apple growers' association, "An apple a day keeps the 
M, U. away.    Well, you're wrong because I'm not. 
.1. . im ?01ng to lobb>' for tne Junior class mentioning the fact 
that they have received a lot of "en- 
cores" for vending the apples. This 
remarkable financial venture was 
started Monday after chapel period 
when a whole box of Skookum apples 
was sold. 

Th.aitt.are approximately 100 apples 
m a box. The venture proved so 
profitable that it was tried again 
Wednesday. The demand had in- 
creased, and nearly two boxes were 
sold. 

The sales force is composed of 
members of the class and volunteer 
members recruited from various 
classes. Among the luminaries and 
intellegentsia observed eating apples 
in the halls were Dean Sadie Beck- 
ham. Prof. Charles Roberts, Dr. Gayle 
Scott, Miss Lollie Botts, Miss Natalie 
Collins. Miss Doris Sellers, Clayton 
"David Belasco" McCutcheon, whose ! 
new show opens on April I, Miss 
Ethleen Craddock and Gibson Randle, 
editorialist^). 

Miss Mary Frances Roberts and 
Misa Doris Higgins are still receiv- 
ing plaudits for having sold President 
E. If. Waits and E. R. Tucker two 
apples each. We'll call them super- 
sales experts when they can sell that 
tough business manager a couple of 
apples. Even so, they tell traveling 
salesmen jokes fairly welL 

Theme song and sales slogans arc 
being solicited. Something in the 
way of "The Apple Vender" or the 
"Munching Song" from the musical 
comedy "Applesauca" are suggested. 
"Tho Worm That Turned" could be 
worked into an effective dramatic 

'reading for the voice with a sob In 
it.    "Neath  the  Shade  of  the  Old 

Groups Gather io Finish Execu- 
tive and Budget Plans. 

The executive and faculty com- 

nittees of the Board of Trustees of 

|exas Christian met Tuesday eve- 

ning in the office of President Waits 

complete details in the arrange- 

ment of the administration and bud- 

Irt for 1932-33 which were left over 

from  the trustees'  meeting Feb. .11. 

Van Zandt Jarvis, Rev. L. D. An- 

fwson, C. A. Wheeler, H. W. Stark, 

W. Mars, E. E. Bewley, W. S. 

poke, D. G, McFadin and Dan D. 

Rogers attended the meeting. M. E. 

Paniel was the only member of 

lither committee who was absent. 

the iiinQQent 
...by standel 

S. LAMBERT, Skiff Sports Scribe 
from Temple—"Is that frosh Eng- 
ph book a rhetoric, Fat!" 

CECIL ROBERTS—"Naw, 1 don't 
Inow who wrote it." (Well, I didn't 
fhink so either.) 

News items; MILTON MEHL eat- 
n«" chicken patties in the South- 
['-tern University cafeteria until 

R. CRUMP, MARION HICKS, 
[AUL MARTIN and CLAYTON 
[David Belasco" McCUTCHEON in- 
formed him that it was sausage. 

PARSON BROWN receiving men- 
Ion as "all-T. C. U". freshman gig- 
|M MILTON HOLLOWAY letting 

Jarvis Hail girls look into his 
fig brown eyes and fall for him. 

MARIAN PACE interrupting- the 
»e planting ceremony Wednesday to 

J>" BETH NORSWORTHY while 
[EI-MA SMITH and LUCY MAE 
|KltrUTT  passed   hats  through the 

owd for donations. • 
[BENJAMIN BURLESON, "Dough- 

BAXTER,     end-man    in  the 
Phomore     Minstrel,     courting 
^DGE HALL, Cleburne, freshman. 

'Sick Abed' to Be 
Played March 10 

March 10 is the date set for the 
presentation of the three-act play, 
"Sick Abed," under the direction of 
Miss   Mary  Broaddus. 

"Sick Abed" is a farcical comedy 
and was presented for the first time 
in 1918,' at the Gaiety Theater, in 
New York City. Contrary to the gen- 
eral concensus of opinion concerning 
plays written at this time, "Sick 
Abed" has nothing in it that has to 
do with the World War. 

Apple Tree" still has an appeal for 
the mid-Victorian. 

Officials of the class point out that 
they are not only erasing the wrinkles 
from the forehead of the class ex- 
chequer with the income from the 
business, but they are also engaged 
in the philanthropic enterprise of 
contributing to the health and happi- 
ness of the  student  body. 

Placards ballyhooing the apple sales 
advise young ladies to "slenderize and 
appetize"   with   delicious   apples. 

Officials also ponit out that they 
are fully protected by patents and 
concession rights. No infringements 
may be made in the way of fruit 
sales except by the "kind permission 
of the concession owners." 
 o <—- 

Bryson Club to 
Hold Fellowship 

Texas Independence Is 
Theme Chosen by 

Organization. 

Building Group 
Receives Plans 

For New Church 
Bids  for   Construction 

Will be Considered 
by Committee. 

MORE   MONEY  IS   NEEDED 

$53,567 Total  Now in  Building 
Fund—Will Take $60,000 

to Finish Project. 

Martin and Hicks in 
First Radio Debate 

T. C. IV Debaters Meet Univer- 
sity of New Mexico Tonight 

on Station KFJZ. 

Paul Martin and Marion Hicks 
will meet Peter McAtee and E. L. 
Mayfield of the University of New 
Mexico in a radio debate tonight 
from 8 to 9:20 o'clock over station 
KFJZ. The question will be "Re- 
solved, that Congress should enact 
legislation to provide for the cen- 
tralized control of industry, consti- 
tutionality waived." 

Both of the University of New 
Mexico debaters are seniors and arc 
three-year men in forensics. They 
are making a tour of the Southwest 
this year andwill also meet Baylor, 
S. M. U. and%U}er universities 

Texas. 
The decision will be made by tHe 

radio audience. Votes may bVeaJled 
in over the telephone or mailed 
the station in care of the radio-de- 
bate chairman. The T. C. U. team 
of Martin and Hicks will debate the 
negative side of the question. Three 
days will be allowed for all the votes 
to reach the/station before the final 
decision is announced. 

The next debate on the home plat- 
form will be held Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock when Milt Mehl and Reagan 
Sayers meet an affirmative team 
from Trinity University on the same 
question. This engagement was 
scheduled for last Friday night but 
was postponed at the requeat of 
Trinity officials due to illness on 
the part of members of their debate 
squad. An audience decision will 
be rendered at the conclusion of the 
debate. Dr. Edwin A. Elliott will 
serve aa chajrman. 

A Texas Independence Day pro- 

gram will be presented by the Bry- 

son Club at the University Religious 

Fellowship service Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock in the T. C. U. auditorium. 

The service will be opened with the 
prelude played by Miss Rowena Doss. 
Following the hymn, "Faith of Our 
Fathers," Alf Roark wilt give the 
devotional. 

A special number, "Texas, My 
Texas," will be given by the Girls' 
Trio composed of Misses Margot 
Shaw, Helen Clark and Dorothy East. 

A Texas poem in keeping with the. 
program will be read by Sterling 
Brown, after which the offering will 
be taVen. Gibson Randle will'make 
a talk on "Texas Independence Day." 

A. D. Weatherly! president of the 
Bryson Club, will preside at the 
service. 

 1 o  

Cast for Junior 
Play Is Selected 

The cast for the junior class play, 

"Dead of the Night," was selected 

Monday afternoon by Miss Katherine 

Moore and Clayton McCutcheon. A 

definite date for the presentation of 

the play has' not been set. 

The cast is composed of Martha 

Baldwin, Miss Katherine Ashford, 

Milton Mehl, Wayne Stokes, J. R. 

Crump, Miss Eloise Washburri, Miss 

Lucy Mae Merritt, Lucy Phclps and 

Dan Salkeld. 
j 0——  

Men's Glee Club Will 
Give Concert Sunday 

Program   to   Be   Presented 
Boulevard Christian 
Church at 8 P. M. 

at 

The T. C. U. Men's Glee Club, under 

the direction of David Scoular, will 

appear in the second formal concert 

of the season at the Boulevard Chris- 
tian Church Sunday evening at 8 

k. The Rev. Logan Martin, fa- 
ther of>Raiil Martin, second tenor of 
the club, isthe pastor. 

The club wilr^present practically 
the same program tmnVwas sung in 
the Weatherford concert /twjj weeks 
ago. 

Scoular, tenor. 

Architectural plans and specifica- 

tions for the new church building to 

be constructed by the University 

Christian Church were in the hands 

of the building committee when it 

met to discuss them Wednesday aft- 

ernoon. 

"W:hen we receive the plans," Prof. 

R. A. Smith, chairman of the commit- 

tee said Wednesday morning, "the 

committee will pass on them and 

then will consider bids, reserving the 

right, of course, to reject all bids." 

Interest Added. 

The building fund is growing. At 

present if consists of $21,667 in the 

bank, $9,000 invested in the building 

foundation, a lot valued at $16,000 

and a parsonage worth $6900, mak- 

ing a total of $53,567. These fig- 

ures do not include a number of out- 

standing pledges. 

"Everything on the property is 

paid for," continued Prof. Smith. 

"We don't owe a nickel. The $21,000 

is in the bank, and last year netted 
approximately  $650 in interest." 

The preaching services of the church 
are costing the membership nothing, 
being donated by faculty members 
of the University. Funds paid into 
the church are being distributed as 
follows: building fund 70 per cent, 
current expenses 20 per cent, mis- 
sions 10 per cent except in cases 
where the donor specifies otherwise. 

Special Offering Taken. 
A special offering of $26.90 was 

taken in the University Church 
School last Sunday for the building 
fund. 

The new church will be built at the 
corner of University Drive and Can- 
tey   Street. 

The foundation for    the     building 
has  been  laid.    According   to     Prof. 
Smith's estimate, it will require $60,- 
000 to complete the project. 
 o  

Campus Skating 
Group Organized 

The W. A. A. skating group was 
organized last week with Miss Fran- 
ces Griggs as manager. The girls 
will meet every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Although in previous years the W. 
A. A. skaters have always made their 
hours at some skating rink, this sea- 
son the girls expect to do their prac- 
ticing around the campus. 

The members of the club are Miss- 
es Lucille Kennedy, Philo Mae Mur- 
phree, Poly Durie, Virginia Bradford, 
Louise Briscoe, Madalyn Whitener, 
Kathleen Wiselcy, Lucy Mae Merritt, 
Lorena Liwix, Mary Elva Dilling- 
ham, Elberta Peach, Doris White, 
Dorothy Conkling, Marian Pace and 
Anna .Jacobs. 

o  

Frog Debaters Defeat 
Southwestern U. Team 

Insect Nets and 
Spring Courting 
Are Now History 

There are "breaks" left in 
this old world after all! — And 

for freshmen of all people. 

The old gives way to Ihe 

new, and presto! The freshmen 
do not have to make the peren- 
nial bug and flower collections 
anymore. 

According to Mrs. W. M. 
Winton, who has always had 
charge of the flower work, the 
depression and the growth of 
the city combine to make these 
collections a thing of the past. 
All the bottles, nets, pins, boxes, 
corks, paper and labels that are 
necessary in compiling attractive 
exhibits cost money. Then the 
fields around T. C. U. which 
have heretofore been used aa the 
"hunting grounds" are becom- 
ing too built up for that pur- 
pose. 

But we've a hunch that Dean 
Beckham caught on to these bug 
hunts. She probably got suspici- 
ous after some of the boya 
around here had completed four 
collections! 
 o—— 

Sophomores Give 
Annual Minstrel 

"The Sophomore Doughboys" were 

presented in the University Auditor- 

ium last night. Thirty members of 

the class of '34 were presented under 

the direction of Prof. John W. Bal- 

lard, sponsor of the class. 

The second-year students exhausted 

their versatility when they present- 

ed two boys' quartets, one girls* trio, 

four male soloists, two tap dances, 

orchestra music and a series of dia- 

logues. 

The entire cast of "The Sophomore 

Doughboys" was: Misses Margot 

Shaw, Helen Clark, Dorothy East, 

Judy Robinson, Evelyn Clary, Louise 

Brisco and Kathryn Elkins, and Rob- 

ert Bradford, Julian Hunt, Myles 

Dewhurst, Joe Carpenter, Keith Pick- 

ett, J. W. Sprinkle, Boaz Hoskins, 

Carley Bryant, Charles Schenck, 

George Rigdon, Bryant Collins, Rollo 

Coffin, Fulton Williams, Sam Sayers, 

Lee Bassinger, Nat Wells, Lee Glas- 

gow,,Bud Taylor, Ben Baxter, Lynn 

Brown, Frank Miller and Wirth Mc- 

Coy. 

and    Sam    Cottoif 
baritone, will sing solos.    Miss Row-   Georgetown Friday night 
eria Doss, accompanist, will ptay pi- 
ano solos. Four boys, John Mings 
Boaz Hoskins, Don Smith and J. R. 
Crump-will sing a novel arrangement 
of the "Old Oaken Bucket." 

Next Friday morning, the club will 
sing at the convention of the Music 
Dealers  Association. 

A tour of East Texas towns and of 
Shrcveport, La., has been booked for 
the week April 3 to 10, according to 
Patrick  Henry, business  manager. 

March 4 Is New 
Date for Fairy 

Opera Showing 
"Hansel and Gretel" Is 

to Be Presented in 
Three Acts. 

MRS. CAHOON IS DIRECTOR 

Miss   Adeline   Boyd   Will   Play 
Accompaniment and in 

Intermissions. 

The date for presentation of tha 
three-act, fairy opera, "Hansel and 
Gretel," has been postponed to Fri? 
day evening, March 4, when it will 
be given in the University Auditor- 
ium, according to Mrs. Helen Fouta 
Cahoon, director. 

Rehearsals of the principal charac- 
ters with the stage properties hava 
been conducted during the past week 
under the supervision of the stage 
director, Miss Jenny Hill Barry, an 
artist of last Sunday's twilight hour 
musicale. 

Alumni   to   Hear   Songs. r 
Selected scenes from the opera 

will be sung for the Alumni Associa- 
tion banquet to be held tomorrow. 
Mrs. Annabel Hall Bailey, Miss La, 
Verda Sessions, Miss Bita Mae Hall, 
Mrs. Harry Elliott and Sam Cotton 
will sing in the excerpts, 

A chorus to be selected from ths 
Girls' Glee Club, 20 students from 
the Jennings Junior High School and 
14 girls of the physical education de- 
partment will take minor parts in 
the opera. 

Luper  to   Direct  Orchestra. '■ 
A" small orchestra, under the di- 

rection of Albert Luper, with Mia* 
Adeline Boyd, accompanist, will play 
the overtures and interludes between 
the acts. 
 , o  

Poetry Readers 
To Vie Thursday 

A poetry reading contest will ba 
held in the T. C. U. Auditorium 
March 3. The contest is open to 
anyone in the University. There will 
be no winner selected but a repre- 
sentative will be chosen to represent 
T. C. U. at the National Poetry Con- 
test to be held at Northwestern Uni- 
versity, in  Evanston,  111., March, 24. 

The following students have shown 
interest in the contest: Misses Camilla 
Moore, Mary Broaddus, Lillian An- 
derson and Corrine Lewis and Wil- 
liam Gonder and Clyde Yarbrough. 

For further particulars see Prof. 
Lew D. Fallis. 

Five Nationalities Represented 
By Gonder Stage Versatility 

Russian, Irishman, Frenchman, Italian, Hebrew, they ara 
all alike to William Gonder, author and character actor, at pres- 
ent a senior at T. C. U. 

Last week Gonder was working on four different character 
roles, each of a different nationality, in four different plays. 
He is a   Russian   tailor   in   "Lower 

.Debating the affirmative of the 
Pi Kappa Delta question. "Resolved, 
that Congress should enact legislation 
to provide for centralized control of 
industry," the team of Marion Hicks 
and Paul Martin won a 3-to-0 decision 

Southwestern    University   at 

The debaters were accompanied on 
their trip lev Georgetown by J. R. 
Crump, Clayton McGutcheon and Mil- 
ton Mehl. This is rh< second suc- 
cessive year that Texas ^Christian 
teams have won from Southwestern, 
having won the triangle engagement 
last year by defeating both Trinity 
and Southwestern and splitting the 
contest the year before with a win 
from Trinity and loss to South- 
western. 

.    ;■ ,'..■■ -:'   - 

Depths," current Little Theater pro- 
duction; an Irish janitor in "Sick 
Abed," Dramatic Club production; the 
French jailer in "The Minuet," a play 
directed by Prof. Lew D. Fallis of the 
public speaking department, and pre- 
sented at the Woman's Club Monday 
evening; and Baptists, the Italian 
nobleman in an arrangement of 
Shakespeare's "The Taming of the 
Shrew," which Miss Corrjjpe Lewis is 
presenting in the T. C. U. Auditor- 
ium in the near future under the aus- 
pices of the University Club. 

la on Make-up Staff. 
His portrayal of the Hebrew pro- 

prietor in "The Florist Shop," the 
freshman play of 1928, won for him a 
membership in the T. C. U. Dramatic 
Club. He has been prominent in that 
organization since. 

He has taken leading parts in the 
puppet shows given this season at the 
Little Theater, and is a regular mem- 
ber of the make-up staff of that play- 
house. 

He helped direct and played the 
leading role of Judas Iscariot in 
"Dust of the Road," the play present- 
ed by the University Religious Fel- 
lowship Christmas, 1930. 
^\ Works as Stage Manager. 

WheiMie^is not playing roles, Gon- 
der may be <een working as stage 
hand for practicably every dramatic 
performance presented 4n  T. C. U. 

Auditorium. He is official stage man- 
ager for both the University Religioua 
Fellowship and T. C. U. lecture series. 
Whether the program calls for merely 
a pulpit and glass of water or a stag* 
setting of old Seville, it is up to Gon- 
der to see that it is furnished. 

Nor are his abilities confined to 
dramatics alone. He has studied voica 
under David Scoular, and has singing 
parts in "Lower Depths," and "Sick 
Abed." 

Short Story Being Written.     < 

In the literary field Gonder is at 
present working on a short story en- 
titled "The Golden Devil" and a novel 
as yet unnamed. From the proceeds 
of the latter Gonder expects to pay 
his way through school next year. 

Of Gonder's dramatic work Prof. 
Fallis says. "Mr. Gonder has been 
doing some wonderful work and mak- 
ing great progress this year. He is 
gaining in technique and has now a 
mode by which to reveal his creative 
thinking. This is his third year. Tha 
first two years were preparatory to 
training his voice." 

He spends his leisure time in- play- 
ing the concertina, or attending mo- 
tion pictures in which some outstand- 
ing actor plays. His favorite screen 
players are Greta Garbo, John Barry- 
more, Lawrence Tibbett, Dennis King 
and Frederic March. 
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Fireman Save MyChild>Safe in 
Hell, Lower Depths, Slated Shows 

rar^r 

VOL'  can fool  acme of tha people 
■MM of the time.   You can foolI ul,or" TgJ Xr«Mr^ng! "graduate" 

The Lower Depth*, by Maxim Gafky, will be staged at the 
Little Theater next w*ek. The play is a Russian realistic drama 
laid in one scene, a basement room in a large Russian city. This 
is the home of 14 or 15 persona of varied types. 

William Gonder. T. C. U. senior, has the role of a Russian 

/\NN 

Ernestine Scott   , 
Lucille Hatheway..  Assistant Society  Editor 

Thelma Breithaupt... 
Elbert Haling.... 
Sam C. Cotton- 
Paul Martin 

 Literary Editor 
...Radio and Feature Editor 
 Fine Arts Editor 
,  News Editor 

REPORTOR1AL   STAFF 
Rugeley Amncrmar.. Harry Bates, Gertrude Bergin, Louise Cauker, Frank 
Chollar, Charra Dirks. Paul Donovan, John Hopkins. Sam Lloyd Hunnicutt. 
C. Wirth McCoy, Rpth  Morgan, Ht'.er. Pucker.. Joseph   Sargent. 

ftcwsasKT (V^y^ Jr) 

Power to You, Dietz! 
Tomorrow night the Frogs wfl] drop the curtain on their 

Fort Worth basketball schedule forl9S2. Several issues will be 
at stake: T. C. U. will meet S. M. I".: Fort Worth will meet 
Dallas; T. C. U. will be fighting to retain their tie with Baylor 
for the title; the Mustangs will be trying desperately to'get out 
of the percentage cellar, but all those issues will be shoved in 
the background. The spotlight of the student body, city tod 
Southwest interest will be focused on the giant form of Texa< 
Christian's all-American center as he struggles with the bucket 
for eighteen points to break his own scoring record. Since he 
seems to be most fond of the 17 and 18 point standard and the 
Mustangs are a comparatively weak team the record will probably 
be broken with one game to go. 

Dietzel proved himself to be a "money player" in the strictest 
sense of the word at College Station Monday when he turned de- 
feat into victory with two baskets in the closing seconds of play. 
This feat capitalized the hearts of the student body as it has 
not been since Cy Leland used to make race tracks" out of the 
gridirons of the Southwest. , 

Instead of being jealous^r envious his teammates are proud 
of him and will strain every muscle and nerve to help him break 
his record. This is not only a compliment to Dietzel but a higher 
compliment to the other members of the squad. The student bodv 
glows in pride of his ability. The city of Fort Worth is proud 
that he is a citizen of their city. Everybody will be pulling for 
him to smash his record tomorrow night. 

POWER TO YOU, DIETZ! 

all  of  the pet.pl.  part of th. Um^|aBd MiM p,uhn.  MfCoUum.  former 

Yo-.i  can fool part  of th. peopl. all  ,lu<i.M, tak. th. leading role, under 

■ Elbert Gruver. director. Th. play, 
•tarts Monday night at 8:30 o'clock 
and will run for six performances. 

The Palace brings Dorothy Mackaill 
to the screen in her most dramatic 
role. Th. picture is labeled Safe in 
Hell. Miss Mackaill play* the part 
ot Gilda. a servant girl "betrayed by 
her employer—cast into the streets— 
and finally left by her sailor lover on 
an island inhabited by desperados. 
The inevitably tragic ending is not 
avoided—providing a tense climax to 
the film, we are told. 

Don Cook plays the romantic lead. 
"Eighteen men after one woman" is 
one of the catch lines used in the 
publicity sheet.. But after all aren't 
we all after women? Take the front 
door for instance—count the girls who 
walk in ahead of you. 

This film is given high rating by 
critics and promises to be fine enter- 
tainment It starts tomorrow for a 
whole  week. 

i of  the   time,  but  you can't  fool  all, 
Society   Editor I oi the P*ople all of th. time—an old 

1 adage indirectly quoted. 

This nighty apply to a Ma- 
gician. Anyway, last Saturday 
mcht Killer Howard, the aoted 
British mscinan and lecturer, 
brought his little bag of tricks to 
Texas Christian. The audience 
was the iarcr*t ef any lecture 
crowd this year—which means 
that at least. :!<>0 people were 
there. \   . 

There should hare been aa 
auditorium full, because the lec- 
ture and the magic demonstra- 
tions   were  very   good. 

W7HEN asked several questions in 
his hotel room Sunday morning, 

Howard said he liked tor some of 
| the audience^to catch on to his tricks 

—once in a while. "It makes them 
pleased with themselves that they 
are so smart," he said. 

I guess that my date must 
have thought that I was pretty 
smart, because I explained all of 

v,,the tricks to her except those 
about the blindfolds, the card 
tricks, the cooking stunt, the four 
ace trick and the knotted hand- 
kerchief stunt. It might be added 
that there waa only one trick 
not in this class—and I found out 
that I h»d explained it wrong 
later. 

Anyway,  I   had  a  good     time 
telling  her    that     I  thought     I 
knew—and who of yog didn't? 

Ol'NDAY morning, Howard    sug- 
gested that we take a drive    in 

j my car.   I thanked him for   the com- 
pliment—I only drive a Chivy. Any- 
way (that is the third time I'v. used 
that word in the last few paragraphs 
—count    'em),    L.    0. Dallas    and 

Class Affairs 
Class affairs are always for the other person, if one were 

to judge by the number who leave the running of their class to 
a very' few members. When a class meeting is announced, a 
great many members of the class will,walk out of chapel as if 
they were some who didn't have to help decide any of the ques- 
tions brought up. 

The peculiar angle of the situation is that these same mem- 
bers who always mips the class meetings are. always the ones 
who criticize the officers for doing something in which thev did 
not voice an approval. — 

Also, the supporting of class activities is lacking this year 
more than ever before. If a few of the members of the class are 
willing to give their time to practice for performances so that 
the class can raise money, the other members of the class should 
feel it their duty to attend these functions and lend their sup- 

\Port to the class in this manner. 
^ Don't sit back and let the other person do things! Assert 

youf-rjghts and the only way that you can do this is to attend 
yourelass-meetings.and lend your full support to the class officers. 

Are Students People? 
Are students people?\ 
This rather far-fetched question is gaining momentum in 

several parts of the nation following a negative answer to the 
question by Pres. Henry L. MacCraekenof Vaasar. 'Arthur Bris- 
bane answered President MacCracken, andMhe University Daily 
Kansan became enraged at Brisbane and answered him." Here 
we have the three sides of the argument: i^ 

President MacCracken said, "Students are not people, because 
they do not function as people should.   Thev are not influential, 
as they should be, in the management of their colleges, or in th 
control of public opinion." 

- Brisbane replied, "Perhaps Dr. MacCracken expects too much 
from the young. You don't ask young robins to catch worms 
while they are In the nest. Boys in college are little birds in the 
nest, treed from the necessity of thinking." 

The Daily Kansan editorialized, "Such 'hooey' is unbecom- 
ing to a man who purports to be intelligent enough to write a 
daily column- for the enlightenment of the newspaper reading 

"The erratic columnist should be spanked for refusing to 
recognize the fact that when students go to college they have 
left the home nest and very frequently catch their own worms, 
for almost half the college populace is self-supporting     . 

Students are the cream of the intellectual crop. In Euro- 
pean countries where that fact is recognized, student opinion is 
sought after and respected. 

"But let a student in the United States attempt to express 
himself on something going on outside the college realm and im- 
mediately backfire is heard from the elders who shout, 'Get 
back there in your proms, son, and let us take care of that.' 

If more persons were like Dr. MacCracken and fewer held 
views similar to Arthur Brisbane's, there would be many more 
efficient people running things out in the world. We make the 
mistake of letting the youngsters play with their tovs too long 
before allowing their energy to be applied to something real." 
it » n A

i?
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i
ated P™88 dispatch bearing a Danville, Ky., date- 

line tells the story of a college student paper editor by the name 
of Charles J. Thurmond was "fired" because he published his 
views on marriage under the caption, "Stupidity of Marriage " 

His argument ran something like this:' "Marriage ends in 
wrecked lives and the casting of ugly blemishes on young lives 
having to come m contact with it. 

"If a boy and girl are attracted on a purely physical basU. 
they may live together so long as the physical attraction lasts, 
and when it fades, let them no longer torture each other bv be^ 
ing forced to pretend happiness together" 

Who was right Dr. MacCracken, Arthur Brisbane or the 
editorial writer of the Daily Kansan? 

Joe E. Brown in Fireman Save My 
Child comes to the Worth Sunday 
along with the Big Top stage show. 
This is supposed to be a three-ring 
circus full of entertainment in one. 
A trio of elephants will be seen on the 
stage— real elephants not of the Kate 
Smith type. Bee Starr is one of the 
headliners as is Hooper and Gatchet, 
a comedy team. The stage will also 
have a riding school—which promisee 
to be unusually funny, 

Tlnr picture needs no comment—if 
Jo. E. Brown, the man who was born 
with a silver ladle in his mouth, is in 
a film, it is bound to be funny. 

If you haven't seen Shanghai Ex- 
press, don't misi it tonight or to- 
morrow., Th. picture is above the 
average and th. orchestral feature is 
in the form of a miniature stage show. 

Phillip Lorner seems too mechanical 
In his movements for a  good stage Charles   E.  J.   Hanna   (Don't     ask! 

what the E. J. stands for) w*nt along I performer" and on. can't under, 

the   words   when   Margaret 

Speaking of George Wasnington  crossing  the Delawa,c- 
wouldn t he have a great time on our campus during the rainv 
season? ( .■ » 

with me and the magician drove my 
car   blindfolded! 

Who was that that wanted to 
touch my little finger? Yea, air, 
Howard drove about a mile blind- 
folded with me in the front seat 
with my hand on the emergency 
brake. I was kinda glad that 
my left front fender was already 
smashed when a ear started com- 
ing towsrd.ua—but nothing hap- 
pended. 

I asked Howard if he ever 
forgot himself and started driv- 
ing down the left hand side of 
the street as they do in Eng. 
iano—and he said that he did: 

THAT'S enough  of    my    blurbing 
about the driving.   Here's some- 

thing interesting about Howard: The 
muscles in his hand are all developed 
until they protrude like ray biceps  
I'm talking of how they protrude and 
not how big—because his musel.s 
were really developed. This devel- 
opment comes about from palming so 
many things. 

To illustrate  how  he     palmed 
articles, Howard took flea cards 
from a deck and they disappear- 
ed   right before   my eyes.       He 
then   produced   them    one  at    a 
time  and  then  showed  me  how 

^ha did it in alow motion. 

IJE  wouki not  disclose any of hii 
eecret^out^ .aid that tha    ma- 

gician  must 
the spectators at all times. The ma- 
gician must know what tha audi- 
ence ia going to expect and then 
boat it to the trick, so to speak. 

Audiences of small children are 
tha most hard to deceive, according 
to Howard. The best audience ia 
that audience composed of college 
students and old.r people. 

LIOWARD has been in the United 
States only six weeks and will 

return to England about April 1. Ha 
is truly English and speaks with a 
British accent. Here is some of the 
most interesting things that I found 
out about England: 

If you own an automobile In Eng- 
land, you have to pay ft per hors* 
power for licenses. That's why the 
small cars like the Austin are so 
popular  there. 

Th* income tax takes twenty-five 
per cent of all your income more 
tha» 1500. The English girls smoke 
more than the *irls in America 
There are very few English who 
drink tea more than twice a day. 

Howard has tea at ten and four 
o'clock (if there had been a two 
o'clock, this would have made a good 
Dr.  Pepper ad.) 
f ONDON has only about thra* or 

/our heavy fogs a year—whan 
theae heavy fogs come, you ean't aee 
more than four or five feet in front 
of you (if you turn around you can 
see only four or five feet in back of 
rou.) 

Miller 
sings. These are the only two criti- 
cisms of this week's bill. Ewen Hail 
was exceptionally well received in his 
imitations of the popular singers of 
the day as were two girls dancing irf 
rhythm. 

ON TM MK 
By ELBERT HALING. 

Johnny Vaught tells of (he 
crooner being washed overboard. 
When the ship's searchlight waa 
thrown on him he drowned him- 
self making bows. . . Bing Cros- 
by sings "Can't Wa Talk It 
Over," "I Thank You Mr. Moon," 
and "Dream 8weetheart«," to- 
night. . . . Leta Luyster is that 
way over "Dream Mother'" . . . 
"I played in a radio band once 
that waa so large that they used 
18 wheelbarrows to bring up tha 
resjn for the baas playera," aaya 
James Watkins . . , The Mills 
Brothers don't read music. 

Radio Thrilla: Lombardo's "Waa 
That the Human Thing?"—Crosby's 
"I Surrender, Dear"—Toscha Seidel's 
"Adoration",  —   Mills  Bros.,  "Tiger 

. ^ move ahead ■*£**" -McNama.'s World Serie. 
*Twork,_8toopnagI* * Budd. —Mildred 

Bailey's "Bluee in My Heart," — 
Ernestine Scott's Arkansas drawl— 
Hearing the short wave signals of 
Hyrd at the South Pole,—Dr. Poll- 
ing's Yanke* speech—Damrosch ex 
plaining a dumber.   . 

TONIGHT: KFJZ, «4o 9:20 o'clock, 
T. C. U.'s first radio debate. Debat- 
ers: Marion Hicks and Paul Martin. 
Opponents: U. of N. M. Hintito^ 
student body: the radio audience will 
render tha verdict. . . . John Kalvin, 
Irish tenor, joins Crosby in wearing 
Me hat during broadcasts. They say 
it gives them increased resonance eo 
they can hear their own tones a* 
they enter th* mlka, . . A. M. Sw- 
ing suggest* that we take Winchell's 
place. . , Thanks pal! . . . Luoil* 
Hatheway stands on the Skiff plat- 
form when miking. . . Prof. Galnee 
ia a radio fan. 

Red Flannel and 
Leap Year Are 

Closely Related 
Probably Julius Caesar's as- 

tronomers would have settled the 

solar year differently if they had 

known that the aix extra hours 
they attached to every 365 daya 

would result in adding another 

day to every fourth year which 

gav* women the right of choos- 

ing their mates. 

But more than likely when 

Caesar inaugurated the bissextile 

year he never dreamed of women 

having the audacity to propose. 

Most people ssy that the first 
time the right of women to pro- 
pose was heard of was when 
Saint Patrick was told by Saint 
Bridget that a mutiny had brok- 
en out in her nunnery because of 
the contention of the nuns for 
the right of proposal of marriage. 
This seems to be a rather pecul- 
iar contention for nuns, but nev. 
ertheless. Saint Patrick told them 
that they could have the right 
ever four years and that he would 
give them leap year, the longeat 
of them all. 

It does aeem that women would 
have taken the right to propose 
more seriously. In many coun- 
tries they have been given th* 
right to woo by law, and if the 
men did not respond they had to 
pay for it. In 1288 a law waa 
enacted in Scotland that "it ia 
atatut and ordaint that during 
the rein of her insist blissit ma- 
geste, for like yeara knowne aa 
lepe yeara ilk mayden ladya of 
hothe highe and lowe estsit ahall 
ha. libert* la beeepeke ye man 
she like, albeit he refuses to taik 
hlr to be his lawful wife he shall 
be mulcted in ye sum ane pundia 
or leaa, aa his estait may be, 
except and awis gif he can make 
it appeare that he is betrothed 
ane other women he ahall than be 
free." 

The custom was even intro- 
duced In New England where the 
right of the woman to woo dur- 
ing- IMP year waa legalised. If 
the gallant gentleman wasn't so 
gallant and refused the lady'a 
hsnd be was required by law to 
purchase her a new silk dress if 
she waa wearing a red petticoat. 
So that perhaps explains why red 
flannel petticoats were so popu- 
lar in by-gone daya. 

Aid 

pAUL  STROUD  and Mis. Bora,. 
got tired of trying to pacify 

Roark while h« waa in the inf;rmir] 

this week so they made one. 

pacifier was one like mother used 

make with a rag,'« little s„K,rilnd 

well, that's enough. 
Dorothy Scott has been ^, 

reading "Ranch Romances" „,„„ 
Owen Barrett has taken t„ ,ne 

ranch. 

JHE girl, in Jarvis are tryhj, 

decide just who talks more aboi 
basketball,   Mrs.   Boggess  or 
McAnnally. 

Ask   Bud  Taylor,     Mary    Rowai 

Lynn Brown and Dorothy (the 
as the Dot abov.) which theater th 
attended  one  Saturday nigh!. 

Have you noticed any differ. 
ence in Marian Paces f,rur, 
since she has started uaing that 
new book of exercises that ,». 
haa? 

WHY did John  Hopkins leave jn 

vis Hall in such a hurry Sunds 
night. » 

Emmett Race, the new freshmi 
from North Side,, spends most of hit 
time trying to keep out of Lee Bw 
singer's way, since they are both set 
courting Margot Shaw quite frequent 
by.   Fancy that! 

"Hello children", says Chris. 
tine Ackers to all the girls ia 
Jarvis. Why not start calling her 
grandma Ackers and see if the 
children will grow up pretty 
quick? 

DOARK, A. D. Weatherly, Red Oil 
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ver and Jinks   Powell have trie     he Frogs 
to organise a club in Sterling H 

To  counteract   this    organiza- 
tion,   Lucy  Phelp*    and Coulter 
have started an opposing organ- 
ization  to    be    known    as the 
"Tri Tau Date." 
Walter  Knox,  head of the ma1 

physical   education   department, 
seen on the second floor of Stripling' 
in the ladies' ready to wear depaj 
ment—looking for a hat! 

W* could make a dirty crack 
about Lollie Botta getting too in 
dependent, but we won't!   w 

WORTH 
i—Sun. — Tues.- 

A stage, screen and or- 
chestral show to cheer 
and shout about. 

—ON THE SCREEN— 

"Fireman Save 
My ChUd" 

with 

JOE E. BROWN 
,EVALYN KNAPP 
LILLIAN BOND 

Glv* Flowers for all Occasion! 

Phone  4-1747 

W. B. GREEN, Floriit 
161.1-51 h  Avenue 

PALACE 
STARTS TOMORROW 

AT 11 A. M. 

Sports Sketches to 
Be Horned Frog Pages 

Colored sketch., of th* major 
sports are to b* th* division pages 
of the 1932 Horned Frog, according 
to a statement mads by Miss Lillian 
Eylers, editor of th* Horned Frog. 
All aports racognlwd by th* South- 
wart Confereno* aa major sports w||| 
be represented. 

Th* sketches are being prepared by 
William Bakar, a m*mb«r of th* 
8Ur.T*I*gram *ngraving department, 

1**~ 

The 
IritimaUl 

Biography 
of Gilda harlsM 

Any fellow at all -it"wail 
a racket with her— theal 
one man pierced her heartl 
—but fate conspired -| 
romance blasted—A «t?ff 
that takea your heartl 
«nd spine—thrill:- them-j 
makes them tingle 

Dorothy 

The moat talked «f 
picture of   th* year 

with 9 
DONALD  COOK 

JOHN WRAV 1 IVAN  SIMPSON 
.■VICTOR  VARC0M 
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SUBSTITUTE. 
KTER leading the 
conference for ■ 
day, the Frogs are 
again tied with the 
Baylor Bears for 

the Southwest Con- 
ference lead this 
week. Both teams 
go into action 
again tomorrow 

"xhTBears meet Texas, a. team 

. thc Bears defeated only seven 

i litt week on the Waco court, in 

M Gym In Austin. This tussle 

j be a hard one for Baylor with 
jlsnd oil form from an attack 

»ry   Rowi 
>y (the aani 

theater thq 
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Frogs meet S. M. U. in the 
Fieldhouae tomorrow night 

la-1 conference basketball 
i, on the  home  court.    The 
t teams will meet again next 

night to close the con- 
nee' season in Dallas. 

MB   K HMIDT   is   trying   to 
bate the game changed with  S. 
*, next week to either Thursday 
Friday,    The  reason  for  this  is 

it would give a little time to get 
for the three-game scries with 

Bears to settle the championship, 
be serial goes through. 
Both teams should end the eca- 

■awilh 10 victories and 2 losses, 
■itee the Mustangs hare • week 
etfit this year and should give a 
ijrtory to both the leading teams 
rite little struggle on the part of 
K leaders. 
Baylor and Texas Christian both 
tat one game apiece, the season 
and in a three-way tie with Ar- 

eas, T. C. U. and Baylor resting 
the top rung of the ladder, 

fling Horn 
organiia- 

id Coulter 
ing organ- 
9    si the 

f the mm' 
rtmenl, 
if Stripling1 

•ear depai 

II have trie    lit Frogs are all willing to play' 
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i tit, according; to Coach Schmidt 
terday morning. "Of course, the 

so far are not official, because 
Hi teams may suffer a defeat, the 

■h said. 
He pointed out that if there 

as a play-off, it would be to a 
sadTtntage to the men on the 
ms, since all had jobs working 
the Fat Stock Show and Rodeo 
ring the weak after the confer. 

close*. 
"This   talk   about   the   team* 
ying for the Conference Ohm- 

I fond will have nothing to do 
ith the series," Coach Schmidt 
iid.  "The play-off would be the 

iffaire of the tie two schools." 
IOC SUMNER turned  up with a 
case of flu this week, but will be 

right for the game tomorrow night 
almost certain.   He will not be 

to   his   regular   standard,   but 
mid ba> in the game at the starting 
*!. 
Hunter Brannon had his picture 
the Daily Texan Tuesday with 

sii caption   over   it:   "Leading 
puard  of   Conference."   Thia   is 
prannon'a   second   year   on   the 
frog team.   He should be almost 
i unanimous choice at one of the 
lurd position! this year.   He is 
fut, handles the balls well, and 

a good offensive man as well 
i defenaive guard. 

|IETZEL  is   ahead   of   the   pack 
in scoring- with 151 points to his 

"lit.   Strickland ie  next with  110 
"t« and Sumner is third with 80 

Ints.   Many   look   for   Dietiel   to 
*k the conreYence scoring record 
one game tomorrow night.   The 

tod stands *t 26 points, held joint- 
ly Schoonover and Diettel. 

Dietiel eontinuee ta be the out- 
standing etar of the Southwest 
Conference and ehould receive all- 
American rating on several myth- 
"I teams. The scoring record set 
■»t year by Dietxel of 168 points 

|lioiild topple tomorrow night. 
I» « safe prediction that Dietiel 

|*ill establish a new record with 
proximately   180   points   this   sea- 

Cox of the Daily Texan satfs 
ft he believes Dietzel couldn't miss 

asket If he tried.    Dietiel has 
[•'d the game out of the fire many 
|«8 for the Frogs, but the game at 

Station   last   Monday   night 
th proved his worth to the team. 

The Aggies   were   leading   by 
"" Points Juat 45 seconds before 
hl' nun, Doc called time out and 
►hen play Was resumed, Dietiel 
l°t the tip-off raced to the bas- 
f" and received a pass and with 
I*0   Aggies   guarding   him   he 

""I'd and put the ball in to tie 
h^seore.   With only seconds to 

l°< the frag* got the ball because 
I1" Aggh cenreeleft the floor be- 
|or«'   the   ball   iufoV reached  its 

,;reen threw the ball inland 
•ssed it to Dietxel half wa; 

Jwaai the floor and nearly 10 
P*' in the air. Without coming 
f"'k <o the floor afUr catching 

pass, Dietiel looped the has- 
I't for two more points and the 
|"n Vent off. 
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Texas Christian 
. Nine Will Start 

;   Practice Tuesday 
Hinton and Snow Are 

Only Two Letter- 
men Back. 

FROG TEAM TO BE GREEN 

Meyer Squad to Play Ten Games 
This Season—Open Season 

With Rice April 1. 

•By LAURENCE COULTER 

Coach Leo "Dutch" Meyer will give 

the call for spring practice Tuesday, 

with only two lettermen back to 

build a baseball team. Craasy Hinton 

and Paul Snow are the only two let- 

termen returning from last year's 

squad. Hinton will probably get the 

call for centerfield position, while 

Snow will remain at shortstop. 

The whole squad will not be out 

until after the basketball season 

since several of the prospects are on 
the Frog outfit. 

Meyer had 'several brilliant pros- 
pects in the hurling department with 
Slim Kinzy, who promises to be one 
of the leading Frog pitchers this year, 
Alf Roark, squsdman last year, J, 
Schroeder, sophomore, and Vance 
Woolwine, another squadman last 
year. 

Hubert Dennis, Harlos Green, Jack 
Graves and Fred Miller are all ex- 
pected to report for the catcher's po- 
sition. The outfield will be built 
around Hinton with Joe Brown, Hall 
Donovan and Johnny Vaught out for 
positions. 

The   bases  will  be   taken   care   of 

Pag« Tn*res 

High School Stars 
Choose Frogland 

The Horned Frogs' football pros- 

pects were brightened at mid-term 

with the entrance of 12 crack athletes 

from three different states and sev- 

eral different sections of Texas. 

The list includes: "Tiny" Good- 

rum, Hot Springs, Ark., 200-pound 

all-state tackle and basketball guard; 

Wilson Grosecloae, 200-pound table on 

the state champion Abilene Eagles; 

Paul Hill and.Ed Burch, tackle and 

guard respectively of Pampa; Joey 

Robbing and Cecil Roberts, fullback 

and guard respectively from Fort 

Worth, and James Armes, 180-pound 

back from Slaton. 

Donald Thomas, 165-pound back- 

field product of Mike Brumbelow's 

El Paso eleven; Louise Gordon, 170- 

pound triple threat back from TexSr- 

kana; Wilbert Butler, 180-pound 

guard from Gibson City, 111.; Milton 

Holloway, 160-pound end from Long- 

view, and Simpson, 170-pound center 

and crack middle distance track star 

from San Angelo. 

by Ad Dietiel, first base; Cy Perk- 
inst, first; Elbert Walker, aecond, 
and Wallace Myers, third. 

The Frogs will have a green out- 
fit in the baseball division this year, 
but should develop into a good out- 
fit by the time the season gets under 
way. The Frogs will open the sea 
son with Rice at Houston April 1. 
Their first home game on the new 
playing field just south of Frog 
Field will be with Texas April 8. 

The Texas Christian team has only 
10 games scheduled this season, meet 
ing each conference team twice dur 
ing the   season. 

Frogs Victors in 
A. & M.-Ricc Tilts 

Dietzel  Is High  Point 
Man—To Play Mus- 

tangs Saturday. 

By BEN BOSWELL 

The Horned Frog baeketoers added 

two victories to their percentage in 

the score column over the week-end 

when they whipped Rice Saturday 

night and the Aggies the following 

Monday night. 
They overwhelmed the Owls by 

the top-heavy score of 47 to 28. In 

the contest with the Aggies, the 

Frogs, led by the brilliant Adolph 

Dietzel, pulled from behind in the 

closing seconds of the battle to win 

from a hard fighting Farmer team 
by a score of 26 to 24. 

As is usually the case, Dietzel was 
the man who brought victory to the 
.Toads in the Farmer melee. Receiv- 
ing a long pass from Sumner he 
tossed a field goal for the two points 
which tied the score and followed 
shortly with another field goal that 
sent the Aggies back to the dressing 
room defeated. Dietzel was high 
point man with 14 points. 

There are but two remaining 
games on the Christian schedule 
Both are against the Mustangs of 
Southern Methodist. The first game 
will be played in the Frog Fieldhouse 
tomorrow night, and the next will be 
played next Saturday night in Dal 
las. 

Should the Frogs lose one of these 
games, they would be out of -the race. 
As this is not likely, it appears that 
the Schmidtmen will play a three, 
game series against the Bruins of 
Baylor to decide the championship. 

Fifty Guests Attend 
Y. W. C. A. Affair Sunday 

About 50 guests called at the Y. 

W. C. A. tea Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 

Beckham was assisted in receiving 
by Miss Lamoyne Lawrence, president 
of the club, Miss Jean Knight and 
Miss Marian Smith. 

Mrs. C. R. Sherer poured tea and 
Mise Rebecca Graves and Miss Elna 
Winton assisted in serving. 

Miss Eloise Washburn played the 
piano, and Miss Wilma Spratt sang 
several vocal selections. 

Mian Mary Gaudin Is 
Brushes Club Hostess 

Miss Mary Cecilia Gaudin enter- 

tained members of the Brushes, cam- 

pus art organisation, Thursday eve- 

ning at her home, 1309 El Paso Street. 
Refreshments were i served to the 

following: Misses Evjelyn Stobaugh, 
Elva Jane Flickwir, Sarah Smith, 
Frances Beeson, Cecilia Brown, Alois 
Bachman, Carolyn Lewis, Corrine 
Lewis, Dorothy Baker, Cathryn Rail 
and Gaudin and Mrs. Lucille Rich- 
hart. 

ALL TH£ WAY THROUGH THE PA\ 
♦IN/HIGH* 

High speed", regardless of heavy grades, taxes the human motor, 
every hour of the day. Keep reserve power at high pitch, with extra 
nourishment at 10, 2 and *. Pre-digeued sugar in Dr. Pepper re- 
news energy; gives you more horse-power than 16 cylinders in line. 

•) D.F.C., mi 

AT IO-2 & GH4 O'CLOCK 

etter 
■ 

t) Tin sort of restless... always on the look- 

out for something that hits the old taste 

spot... and clicks! But I've noticed that I 

never get tired of Chesterfields. They always 

taste better to me. 

"That can't be an accident. It stands to 

reason ... a cigarette that always tastes 

better ... has got to he made better. Tou 

know what I mean... purer materials... 

more up-to-date ways of working. I'm will- 

ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 

the day is as mild and satisfying as the first!'* 

l> 

THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER • 
jg) I9M, Uocirr it Mvxas TOBACCO CO. 

   a> ■,. 
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SOCIETY 
By ERNESTINE SCOTT 

The outstanding social event on next week's calendar is the 
annual B. B. A. banquet, which is to be held at the Fort Worth 
Club Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock. Approximately 100 mem- 
bers of the department haw already made their reservations. 
The height of the affair is expected to be reached when the iden- 
tity of "Miss B. B. A.." who is a girl 
from the department and whose name 
is being kept secret until the banquet, 
is revealed. 

Dates Are Made. 
A number of the men in the de- 

partment are bringing dates to the 
affair. These men and their dates are: 
Joe D. Herman and Miss Camille 
Moore, Howard. Walsh and Miss Doris' 
Higgins. Harlos Green and Miss Jes- 
sie Crittenden, Aubrey Green and 
Miss Mabel McConnell, Herschel Gip- 
son. Miss Opal Longan and Miss 
Doris Gipson.^Tdm Hanks and Miss 
Thelnia Lavender. Fred Hammond and 
Mi=s Mary Louise Wadley, Billie 
Dickey and Miss Lollie Botts. 

Cy Perkins and Miss Eloise Barks- 
dale. Lucy Phelps and Miss Christine 
Ad<ers, Jinks Powell and Miss Irene 
McCommas, Douglas Mitchell and 
Miss Dorothy Lee, Dan Fillingim and 
Miss Kathryn Elkins, Red Oliver and 
Miss Marian Miller, Elkins Bolin and 
Miss Blanche Hall, Fulton Williams 
and Miss Eleanor Connelly, J. K. 
Murray and Miss Mary Cecilia Gau- 
din. Truett Mann and Miss Mary 
Alice Wilson, John Ruff and Miss 
Kathryn Williams, Lee Bassinger and 
Miss Margot Shaw and Edgar Bryan 
and Miss Edythe Black. 

Others Have Signed. 
Other members of the department 

who have signed up for the banquet 
•re: Roland Hall, Kenneith Lacy, 
Worth Bass, Fletcher Johnson, Steve 
Cooke, Vernon Brown, Harris Brew- 
»ter, Jim Bajley, Alden Bradford, 
Harry Bates, D. B. Scott, Edward 
Tom Fleming. Alfred Gault, Lee Glas- 
gow, Ralph Ridgway," Lloyd Cooper, 
Carley Bryant and William Coard. 

Mack Jenkins, Dick Newkirk, Bill 
Owens, Blakeney Sanders, Gordon 
Musgrove, Will Shaw, Earl Bulling- 
ton, Harold Weldon, M. M. Watson, 
P. V. Miller, John Hirstine, A. M. Ew- 
ing, Norman Welsh, Dale Smith, 
Frank Ward, Leroy Gregory, Charles 
Schroeder, Myles Dewhurst, Mel 
Summers, Ernest Vautrin, Keith Pick- 
•tt, Paul Bradford, Frank White, 
Lynn Brown, L. 0. Dallas, Ed Tyson, 
Charlie Williams, Scott Coleman, 
Jimmy Beal, Joe Bob Stewart and 
David Stitt. 

Misses Rosalie Carter, Lillian Chil- 
dress, Georgia Johnson, Bennie Sue 
Ratliff. Martha Dugey. Helen Milli- 
kin, Floy Edmondson, Grace Broiles 
and Ruth Holloway have also regis- 
tered. 
 o  r 

Los Hidalgos Hears 
Musical Program 

A guest artist, Nolan Havens, was 
featured on the Los Hidalgos pro- 
gram Feb. 18. Havens sang three vo- 
cal solos. Mrs. Manchester was Ha- 
vens' accompanist. 

Another musical number was a pi- 
ano solo o'ffered by Miss Rowena Doss. 
A news sheet, containing personals 
and news of the Spanish Department, 
■was written and read by Misses Clo- 
tilda Houle and Louise Cauker. Paul 
Donovan and Elisardo Gonzales and 

■ Miss Marian Howrey presented a 
popular Spanish play. Miss Maurine 
Justin and Lee Phenix served refresh- 
ments to 43 members. 

Los Hidalgos received five new 
members for the spring semester. 
They are Miss Louise Ott, Miss Doro- 
thy Henderson, Miss Marguerite Tan- 
dy, Miss Myrtle Belle Carroll and 
Ralph M. Brown. 

Last week Miss Euk* Lee Carter, 
sponsor, appointed an attendance com- 
mittee composed of Mi^s Iris Hays, 
Miss Ethleen Craddock, Miss Maurine 
Parnell and S. A. Wall. 

The next meeting of Los Hidalgos 
<will be next Thursday evening in 

Bftte College clubroom at 7:30 o'clock. 
According to Miss Janet Largent, 
program chairman, this meeting will 
be in honor of themembers' parents. 
The entertainment will be a Spanish 
gypsy program of song and dance. 

/    - °    "   '^\^ 
Paul Martin Host 
To Dana Press Club 

Entertaining with a Valentine and 
George Washington party combined 
Paul Martin was host to the Dana 
PresB Club, organization of journal- 
ism students, Thursday evening at his 
home, 1204 North West Fifteenth 
Street. 

A talk by  Miss Leora  Bennett of 

The Fort Worth Press, a Valentine 
contest, fortune telling and Colonial 
songs and music by Miss Elizabeth 
Luedtke and Mrs. Madge Hacker, who 
were dressed in costume, were fea- 
tures of the evening. 

The house was decorated with Val- 
entine suggestions. 

Refreshments were served to Prof, 
and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, Misses 
Ernestine Scott, Lucile Hatheway, 
Helen Puckett, Janice Martin, Juliete 
Martin, Luedtke and Bennett, and Jos- 
eph Cowan, W, W. Copeland, Martin, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Madge Ashly. 

Paderewski to Give 
Concert in Dallas 

"Students planning to attend the 
Paderewski concert and giving their 
names to me will have transportation 
provided to and from the concert hall 
at nominal cost." announced Dean 
Sadie Beckham Tuesday morning. 

Dean Beckham referred to the piano 
concert to be given by Ignace Ian 
Paderewski at Fair Park Auditorium, 
Dallas, Tuesday evening. 

Dean Beckham is planning to use 
the University bus to take the stu- 
dents to the concert and back, charg- 
ing them merely for the gasoline used, 
but in the event the number going ex- 
ceeds 11, the capacity of the school 
car, she plans to charter a bus. A 
chartered bus capable of carrying 30 
persons will cost $30 for the round 
trip.        '■.-.■, 

There are still a limited number of 
$1 tickets for the concert which may 
be reserved by calling Mrs. John F. 
Lyons at Fakes A Company, Fort 
Worth. 
 o  

Banquet to Honor 
Alumnal Women 

With Dean Sadie Beckham and Miss 
Lide Spragins acting as hostesses, the 
annual banquet for the women's 
branch of the Ex-Students' Associa- 
tion of Fort Worth and Dallas to be 
given by the University will be held 
in the T. C. U. dining room tomorrow 
at 1:30 o'clock. 

The invocation will be given by 
Dean Colby D. Hall. President E. M. 
Waits will extend the greetings to the 
group. 

Miss Doris Nell Twitty will give 
two violin solos, after which Miss 
Siddie Jo Johnson will read an orig- 
inal poem. 

Under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy, 12 girls from the 
physical education department will 
present a skit, "After College, 
What?" Those having part in this 
are: Misses Marjie McKean, Frances 
Griggs, Evelyn Stobaugh, Philo Mae 
Murphree, Elizabeth Ruff, Katie Ruth 
Anderson, Mae Housel, Loree Guhl, 
Kay Prather, Juanita Freeman, La 
Verne Brunson and Ella Stratman. 

Six other girls from the depart- 
ment will dance. These are Misses 
Evelyn Clary, Ethel Morris, Marian 
Smith, Evelyn Franklin, Dorothy Lee 
Keller and  Marie Casstevens, 

After the banquet excerpts from 
the opera "Hansel and Gretel" will 
be presented under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon. Leading 
roles will be sung by Mrs. Annabel 
Hall Bailey, Mrs. H. B. Elliott, Misses 
La Verda Sessions, Bita Mae Hall, 
Delia Collins and Dorothy East, and 
Sam Cotton. 

Twenty    children    from   Jennings 
Avenue Junior High School will assist 
with this presentation.    Miss Adeline 
Boyd will be accompanist. 

o— 

Miss Washam Gives 
Luncheon to Five 

Miss Mora Lou Washam entertain- 
ed with a luncheon in the dining room 
of the home economics department 
Tuesday, 

The menu consisted of cream of to- 
mato soup, roast, sweet potatoes, tur- 
nips, salad, rolls, Coffee, and rose 
apples. 

The guests were Miss Judy Rober- 
son, John McGaughey, Elmer Staude, 
Sam Gurney and Kenneth Vaughan. 
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PRICES REDUCED 
Hair Cut .35c        Massage   35c 

Shampoo   _.. 35c Children's hair cut 25c 
' Hours 7:30 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. 

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
Across From Campus on University Drive 

Miss Smith to Talk 
At Teachers' Meet 

Miss Rebecca Smith, chairman of 
the English department of Texas 
Christian University, will lecture be- 
fore the City Teachers Association of 
Wichita Falls Monday evening. Her 
subject will be "American Letters 
and Literature." 

The  lecture will   be  held  at     the 
Wichita Falls Junior College, 

o  

Poetical Arrow 
Returns to Mrs. 
Artemisia Bryson 
Mrs. A. B. Bryson, instructor 

in English, always was a firm 
believer in the saying, 'This is 
a small world after all." Now, 
however, she is a confirmed ex- 
ponent of this idea. Last year 
Mrs. Bryson wrote three verses 
of poetry inspired by the recent 
search for the grave of the 
World War poet . Alan Seeger. 
She sent the verses to the 
Trench and Air Association. a 
group of American volunteers in 
the Legion. 

This group evidently let a 
newspaper man see them. The 
United Press printed the story 
in a Paris journal. , In the Jan. 
."». 1932, issue of the Honolulu 
Advertiser the verses were re- 
printed in full and a congratu- 
latory   story   accompanied   them. 

The parents of Seeger, living 
in New York, saw the poetry and 
wrote Mrs. Bryson. "I shot an 
arrow into the air; it fell, I know 
not where," would be unsuitable 
for this bit of poetic effort. 

Davis Analyzes 
Complex Case to 

Pass Law Exam 
Some of you ambitious law 

student* might try your hand at 
this one. You will probably get 
it or one just like it on your 
Bar   Examination. 

Mr. A, a citizen of Shreve- 
port. La., obtainx under false pre- 
tenses an abstract of title to a 
strip of land in Palestine. The 
abstract is worth $25. Then Mr. 
A. steals an automobile in 
Shreveport valued at $300. He 
comes to Texas, and declaring 
that he is the true owner of the 
land sells it to Mr. B, a citizen of 
Texas. The question is: of what 
crimes are Mr. A guilty; what 
courts have jurisdiction over him; 
and what penalties can be impos- 
ed. 

For the answer to that one sec 
Elmer Davis, fellow in the eco- 
nomies department. He calls it 
a  stickler. 

Davis was notified on Feb. 2 
that he had passed his examina- 
tion, which he took in October. 
He plans to remain in T. C. I ■ 
for the rest of this semester. 

Davis studied at night under 
the direction of Judge W. E. tol- 
e>, with whom he is still associ- 
ated. At the end of this year, 
however, he plans to form a 
partnership with his brother, who 
has, also passed his examination, 
and another man named Davis. 
The firm will be known a" Davis. 
Davis and Davis. Attorneys "at" 
Law. They plan to practice in 
Fort   Worth. 

"Kissing Clean-Shaven Man Is 
Like Eating Soft-Boiled Egg) 

What would you sacrifice for art's sake?    Would you 
about the campus with a tooth brush mustache or kiss a boyl 
you thought it would make your steady "crush's" kisses ta| 
like soft boiled t?ggs?   Such are the problems confronting me 
bers of the cast of "Sick Abed." 

Paul Packard, who plays the lead- 
ing role of Reginald Jay in the pro- 
duction, is growing such a mustache, 
much to the disgust of the other mem- 
bers of the cast. 

"I look too young," said Packard. 
"Reginald Jay is an explorer 32 years 
old, and tl\e mustache makes me look 
older." 

But Miss La Verne Brunson, who 
plays opposite him, absolutely refuses 
to kiss him in'the "final clinch" un- 
less he is clean shaven. 

Miss Mary Broaddus, student direc- 
tor of the play, tried to extinguish 
the fire, but only succeeded in fan- 
ning it into a flame. 

"Listen, LaVeine." she said au- 
thoritatively, "don't you know that 
if jrou ever kiss a man with a mus- 
tache, kissing a clean shaven man 
will Inste like soft boiled eggs with- 
out salt  and pepper?" 

"But -I don't want kisses to taste 
like soft boiled eggs," replied La- 
Verne. 

So one refuses to shave, and the 
other   refuses   to   kiss,   and   to   date 

scientists have failed to demonstj 
the result of an irresistibh; fJ 
meeting an  immovable object. 

"Sick Abed" is the play which I 
Dramatic Club is presenting in T| 
U. Auditorium, Thursday even! 
March 10. 

■   o  

Rare Photo Is Made 
Of University LibJ 

~~—-— t      i 
Roy Oliver, who is taking a pro| 

course in physics, recently made w| 
is  probably  the  first successful 
guerreotype photograph ever taken] 
T. C.   U.,  according  to  Dr.  Nsw 
Gaines. 

He made a picture of the libn 
directly on a silver plate. This tj 
of picture has to be held at a cer 
angle before it can be "plainly 
It is to be used for instruction 
poses in the course of photo|<rapl 

The Daguerreotype, perfected, | 
the Frenchman, Daguerre, is M 
was the first commercially 'success] 
type of photograph. t 

T. CJ. Radio Laboratories 
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON tiADIOS AND ALL 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Prices Reasonable All Work Gnat-ante** 
3012 West Cantey Street Phone 4-01 u 
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II Now I use LUCKIES only // 

POOR IITTIE RICH GIH 

Sue Carol's wealth wot a hin- 
drance rather than a help. Holly- 
wood thought ihe wai rltxy, but 
Sue loon proved ihe wai a "regu- 
lar guy"... ihe made 14 pictures 
her very first year... her loteit 
if UNIVERSAl'S "OUAfT." She ' 
hoi reached for a LUCKY for two 
yean. Not a farthing wai paid 
for thota kind words. That's 
whit* of you, Sut Carol. 

"I have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pic- 
tures, but it was not until I smoked LUCKIES that I dis- 
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily 
is grand."      ; ^> 

It's toasted" 
Your Throat Protection - against irritation- against cough 
And Moisture-proof Cellophane Kaepi (fiat "Toasted" Flavor tvar fr—ft 

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modem minute.wli, me world', fines, dance orchestra, and Walter WtefetL whose fo«to 
o/ today becomes the new. of tomorrow, ever, Tuoday, Thur»day and Saturday evening over N. B. C. network*. 


